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V. M Ml RIIOCIC, Tdltor

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CON
VENTION.

Doner Citv , Kan Tunc 4 lSTO.

A dcJocate contention of Use Republicans of the
Fev enth congressional district of the vtato of k ani-

mus if in rt j called to lm lield at Dodcc Citj, Kao..
on WndneHlii Jnl 30 ISO, at 10 o clock a m for
iJm jujiToot nominating a candidate for congress
lrdni ld district The basis of representation to
Mid con uition will 1k one delegate at larxe from
inch county in Mill district, and one delegate lor

crj 300 ttte or iracuon of 1 0 or more ltcs cast
Joi lion s H 1'eter-- m 138s undei v hich rule delc- -
Kwe&are apportioned as xoiiowb
I n Dkl.1 c Dru
3Jrber Itne
Jorton MtMierson

lark Jloade
( otn inciic Morton
XdwwrdB NhS
Kiwiej Ihw nco
Kowi Pratt
Oram lUtio
Orar Kfce
Osiftald Hnsh
rtivcei
Hamilton fclvlck
Harper "WW d
Jlarwy Stafford
Ilodttainan MtAtHlS
Htnen Sumner
3Jnniuan ctatiton
XiOWH Wichita
Iarnt Total l&i

The cretaries of the several counties are in
rtrwfi d to forward to Uie underliped secretary
at l.a-d- City Kn i ortinod copy o tho
credentials of their senil drfecaies iminodintely
upou Ui adjournment of the ctmntj conentionb

It is heredv recommended that tho se cral win-t- l
id Aid district selei t their d( legates on July a
unless otherwise ordered Mi thetountj teuual

committee.
H order of the committee

I M1 s KFLLY, Chairman.
JliSSt TAYI OR Secretary

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

A deJccate on of the Republican of Kan
F wlllbt! held in the citv of ropekj on

of septemlwr 18P0,at the ; hour o 4

o ckk p m , for the nomination of candidates lor-

dlier Justice of the supreme coui t
(Tovernor
I Untenant sovernor
becretarj of state
.iniitor of tate
Treasurer of stute
Attome general
suierintendent at public instruction
I)elEti to the couent'on mentioned above shall

be elected bj comit conventions, duly callfd bj tho
Fevbral Kepublk an committees under such
rules and reeulaUonb as may be bj them
The basic oi apportionment of delegates tsjld state
convention will be one delegate at large lor cm ii

countr of the tate and one dt legato for cerj 400

voter or fraction of 100 or mo-- e otos cast foi t u
neneP V are for elector at lame in the election of
JS&n under w hich rule delegates are apportioned to
the eeral counties as follow b

COt NTlKfc JlELEGTs COITVTIF3 I1BDEC T
Alien . 6 Linn ...
Andtron. 1Ogan
AtchlMMi 1 -
JJarHor H4,,Barton 4 Marshall
Ikwrboti . . 10 McPherson .

liulr . ?Himi
Tia . . 4 Mitrhyii . '
Tianuis . SMontsromery

Cherakw . 8 Morns r

Cheyenne 3 Mwton
clarh. . 2 Nemnha 7

riar Veosho '
"Ootid - 7jew

lotfev .lorloll .
omanche I Osage M

IJ H Osborne h
Crwwpl . SiOttawa . ;

Peaatur . lwfioe ..
8PJulliis 5

IKmttriutn , Pfrttawitcmiic .

J.l wards SillaUns . j
ik .6 Rio '

3 His 3 Republic
JJLUworth - 4 Hloa .. r
Wboj iRIto
Koril . .. . 8Kook3 4

JnlJUi . .. T li .

flUl .. . 2 Russell
Ooarv ... 4 Saline
Omuu 2 scott - ,r(oe 2 it'
(.ralium ISeanl
i ,ray 2 Shawnee .11

Jrwinwood 7'SHe'ldan .
iireeiv 2 Sherman J
Hamlltou 2hntth .
Jlarper SStaUotd
Harvey tantau -
Jli'-kel- l 2 Stevens 2

Hodgnn . 2 Sumner V)

.Tcksoa .... ti Thomas

.reireniotu 7 Trefto - -
Jewell 7 Wabaunsee r

lohnsoo b Wallace -
Kearney . 2 Washington '

incman . - trJiita. --

Kittwa 2WUon .

I Abette W oodson 4

Jane 2 Wjandotte 1j
Jveiiwottl4 '
l.ncrtn i Total Wt

ntecrotajies of the several county conientions
are inatructt-- ! to forward to the uuder-igne-

of Uio en
deitlais of t'i 'r wven.1 di'esra es immediatelj
upon the m' tnrnnieil of the eountj convention
elulcreslonllals to he n- - ivedat lojie-vf- t not later
tlmuth. oviuui of s picmlwr .' From these

tlte 1 pub litn state central committee
ill prepare a rostci of th -- p nt'tlwl to pai ticipute

In the prr i nin ia Ion of he convention
IU or.it of the tomnuitfe

llfcR I100T&, Chairman
lUO.Nij iltn CHINS, fcecrctarj

Aorthein ICfinis Ii is been blessed with
good miiis suite Sundav.

Xeu Yoik citv iimcs, up 1,627,227

paople. diid Urooklwi 9W,()70.

Koni'.no moio fiit,litenpl thin the
Deinotrats oei the lepoit that J.unes (i
liaine is thiowmg some of the politics, of
ltih. iai tj to the tnd

When Pi esu'i'iit JIiu ison lead in the
dispatches ' loin llondiieks, ludi.unpo
lis1 rhost llhixti ions son ' he did notaitic-iilat- c.

lie simjlj thouarlit "eh'
"Wlicn all tins, fostne pomp is going on

oor Ihomas lTendricVs in bioiue, theio
nre lok and lots of lloosiers ho can t
keep a golden rin le out of their minds

A fanner near Cine ninati h isshot hnn-no- lf

leoaiise the a c lthei is so hot r.u til-

ers in that legion should movo to cool
:um1 feitile alle of the gieat Aikanas

The Slate Journal publishes the census
j etui lib of tho pimcipal citicb of Kan u.
It it. Fafe to &a that, so far as "Wichita is
concerned, the figiiie gnou weio puiel
guess ork.

Philadelphia shows a population of
1,040.400, w lut h mikes liei tho cond

t city m the United States, unless
Chiigo by her letuins, which aie not
yot in, suipasaOb hei

The enumerat?d the inhabitants of
the stock yaids at Kansas City, but

foi the lissouu end of the
combination, all tho full yards weie
found on the Kansas, Sl(ie 0f the line.

TIhj telegraph iioles m Neada are tak-
ing loot and growing Instead of the
eountiy assuming charge of the tele-
graph system it lookb vorv much as
though the telegraph system w as taking
hold of the countrv.

Since the late enumeration it is Kansas
City, and Kansab City."Mb , biire enough
By anotlier decade it w ill lie smiph Kan-pa- s

City, the Mibsoun end having dw m-dl-

down to pi oportions unworthy the
attention of the census bin eau.

Two thuds of our senators are bald-heade-

This is important infoimation
.o young hoiisow n e in domestic econ-
omy. It show s that our senators, w hile
mostly nch men, liave w ives a ho are not
ut all unfamiliar w ith the broom stick.

Dr. Talmage announces that Adam and
Eve were foimally married June 1 of the
year 1. As the reerend doctor ha&

fccrupulously a oided tJie ballot all the
Any s of his life, it would be mtere&tmg
to know wheie he got his information

From our dibjmtclies this morning it
wall be seen that the bumner county Re
publicans, m conenuon assembled at
Wellington yesterday, elected sixteen
delegatus to the congressional com ention
foi the be enth thstricc sohdlv instxucted
forT A. Hubbard for cougiess Sum
ner, next to Sedgw lek, is the biggest
couaty in the district, ami slie seems
about as unanimous, for Hubbard as
godgwick is for Hallow ell.

THE WEST AND EAST.

Why Free Coinage and More Money
are Denied

The west is in debt to the east in a sum
of almost unnumbeied millions of dol-

lars, in the way of boriowed money,
which money was boriowed in compara-
tively flush times This debt of the w est
to the east is at present twice as great,

f dollar foi dollar, as it w as w hen con- -

tiacted, because money being twice as
scarce the debt is twice as hard to pay
The eastern loaner, theiefoie, is not onl
getting his contracted interest, but finds
that the money due linn has t ice the
value or pui chasing power that it had
w hen he loaned it, and, desiring that it
shall hold such enforced a alue until it is
paid back, it becomes his interest to
stienuously fight any and every proposi-
tion which promises to make money
moie plenty and times easiei As
the fiee coinage of silver
would inevitably and directly enlarge
the volume of the currency and make
higher prices and advance the cunent
pi ice of all kinds of property, especially

in the debt ridden w est, the eastern
cieditoi fights free coinage with a vehe-

mence piopoilionate to tho abnormal
value of his ci edits Losing sight of the
fact that, if free coinage was an accom-

plished fact, w ith money plentier and
times easier, that his western debtor
w ould be better enabled and more sure
to pay his debt, principal and interest,
promptly, he, in the narrow spirit of a
Shylock, calls for not only the pound of
flesh nominated in the bond, but for the
life blood of his lctim It :s a nanow-nes- s

begotten of selfishness, only, w Inch
causes the eastern creditor to blindly
fight e cry pi oposition which promises

L to help the pioducing west and, by reflex
action the w hole eountiy.

In this connection w o propose to add
a fe thoughts in the w ay of suggestions
rather th in declaiation3, touching tne
mteiests of tho east and west, and of
Kanas as a producing state, and eastern
minufactuimg states, in the mattei of
t iriff reform Taking the tai iff question
and tho money question into the consid-

eration and has not the time come w hen
in a fair and unprejudiced w a some
sectional wiougs wheieby the west
and tho southw est, including Kansas, as
sufTereis, should be lighted We of this
state must, at the proper time, bo Kan-san- s,

and as Kansans foi Kansas we will
now endeavoi to speak but will at pi es-e-

confine ourselves to the tanff and its
effect upon our people and state. In the
1 iter w orkmgs of the piotective taiiff it
appeals to tho inteiested western

theio is really no paiticulai
pitrioti&m mvohed, but that it is

lather a business matter, and which
is quite .is much to the point, that iew
alone is lecognized by the east or At-

lantic se iboard states whoso citizens it
should be lemembeied are not largely
new comers or emigrants, as w ith us,
but aie mostly native boin, and trained
fiom childhood to understand what is
foi then political w ell being oi rather to
undeistund how to use tho ballot m the
pecuniary mteiests of their section, and
to act almost as a unit m that interest on
election daj By so doing they set the
e imple foi Kansas, w ho w hen her m--

sts, aie bettei undeiatood bv her sons,
l6th n itive and adopted, w ill look upon
the tariff no longei as .ipalnotic meas
nro, but as a mere matter of business,
and by means of which neighborhoods,
states and sections of our lepubhc seek
to unpiove then condition

In pi oof of this we have only to con-sul- ei

foi a moment that gie it protective
and piotected community known .is the
state of Pennsyh am i How does it
happen that Randall, i Demociat and
a long time leadei of his p.irt
in the house of repiesentatnes, and
Kelle, , a long time le ider of his pai ty m
congiess, a Republican of Rcpuohcnns,

weie both piotectiomstb and as such

weie kept m congress foi life Is it
to he pi esumed foi a moment that the
st ite of Penns h ania made any mistake
m keeping these able men in congiess to
lepresent tint great commonwealth oi
is it to be supposed theso men with
nation d l epilations, in any sense w ere
sent theio w ith the expectation that the
would adocatc measures, equally as just
to K insas, as profitable to Penns lvama
oi that gratitude to that paity m Kansas
forhei biippoit of the protective tariff
and upon w Inch party the protected have
engrafted tho alleged principle of pro-

tection will impel them to advocate
mea&ures of lehef ftom the wiongs pro-

tection has inflicted0
As stated in the beginning, w e are

patnotic, but desire to contiuuo patriot-
ism .is a sentiment that ought to benefit
Kansas, our home, just as much and no
more than it does Pens lvama or Xew

England, Teos or California.

It is found that the Democrats tho
part of free trade, are quite indifferent
about protected manufactoi ies m New

England, but at the same timo are quite
urgent in haimg the tariff peimit them
to proem o the raw materials for their
own manufactories, free. That is to
sa, as Kansas, the west and the south-
west die piactically
sections, and are on tho other hand pro-
ducers, almost entirely of raw materi lis
the patriotic taiiff experts of the land of
the Rising Sun practically ask us to
bum our candle at both ends, and
fuinish an illustration so they may run
their protected manufactories, double
time, with free raw materials so they
may sell to iu dear that w hich w e are
compelled to buy of them, and at the
same time buy cheaply tliat which is
about all w e ha e to sell, raw materials
We of Kansjis have aided m protecting
Carnegie and a hundred other milhon-auo- s

in making their millions km the
name of patriotism, and it is high time
for us to consider whetlier atnotism
which shall fairly benefit Kansas, the

!Ixc Mtidxita Jpailxj kqU: glrarsfltaj. taxning itlg, 3, 1890. Inv
1

w est and the whole country equally, is
not the patriotism of the patriotic.

No true American that does not desire
to see Amencan manufactures protected
in their infancy; but now w e are in the
ridiculous attitude of coddhng an infunt
tw enty-fiv- e 3 ears old, and feeding pro-

tection pap w ith a spoon to an athelete
But then the pap and the spoon aie digni-

fied w ith the name of protection, and
Kansas is furnishing more than her just
proportion of pap and spoons, still, since
our eastern bi other calls it patriotism
w e have been happy Is it not time that
Kansas shall wake up and demand her
full share ot the benefits, both of nation-
al legislation and of national appropria-
tions, alw ays acknow ledging equal obli-

gation to all other sections, but fiimly
demanding even justice to Kansas'

We think so.

In the w ebb of experience into which
has been w oven the w oof of leason alone
wdl be found the texture that will stand
the test of time and the wear of years.

MEXICO'S ONE MAN.

Poiflno Diaz, president of the Republic
of Mexico, has done his country a great
deal of patriotic service and has been
elevated thiee times to the piesidential
office, the better to serve her the con-
stitution of the lepubhc having been
altered so as to allow him to succeed
himself on the occation of his last can-
didacy.

It is now stated that the constitution
will again be alteied shoitly, and he will
again be a candidate for re election. No
matter v hat Duz. may have done foi
Mexico, this habit of alteung the con-

stitution m deference to one man, must
be exceedingly injurious to the eountiy
foi it piesiipposes that the people aie de-

pendent upon one man, and no people
can be called fiee and independent who
are so dependent

Ceitainh theie must be some one in.

Mexico, besides Diaz, who is capable ot
adnnnistei mg the government, and if
the first thoughts of Dia7 are really for
Mexico, and the gratification of his own
ambition is a secondary consideration,
he could best seive Mexico by allowing
another candidate to be brought foi w aid,
if only foi the piupose of educating the
people up to the pioper degree of choos-

ing their officials
Even an official much inferior to Diaz

m ability and popul lnty could do little
haim, while, no matter how superior his
attainments miy be, the continual le
election of Diaz to tho piesidency , in
spite of tho constitution, makes him
Mitually a dictatoi.

GREAT THINGS AHEAD.

The Dallas News has collected data
from eveiy county in the state as to the
piospects foi cotton and coin in Texas
The j leld 111 these gi eat staples of the
state pi onuses to be exceedinglv abun-
dant. Texa- - has stepped to the fiont
among the southern states. Geoigia is
no longei the empne state of the south
That distinction has passed to Texas It
is tho joung giant of the south with a
magnificent future Tho point we would
m ike 111 noting this is that Texas is a poi-tio- n

of the great agricultural belt 1 tin-

ning north and south, including Kansas,
Nebiaska ind the Dakotas and the Indian
Terntoiy, most of wlrch is substantially
the samo in 'ts topography and soil, and,
w ith the exception of the teintoi , is in
about the samo condition as to deeIop-men- t,

that is to sav, about the same pro
poi tion of the aieas have been hi ought un-

der cultivation siv about oue thud As
a suggestion of w hat this magmfieccnt
domain, of which Kansas is the centei,
in all tho liivolvnigs of the term, will be
w hen w holly occupied and fully develop-
ed, the foiegomg st dements .110 big w ith
promise and good cheei.

And just hoie it is appiopri ite to note
that the admission of "

yoming as a state,
coiisideied m a matenal sense, marks an-oth-ei

gitat studo 111 the wonderful de-

velopment of the west And such .1

state as this w ill be Rich in almost
eveiy known mineral, and coal, and oil

gieatei in lOsomccs than Pennsyh .una,
the giant of the east A land of promise,
rich 111 tho possibilities of fulfillment to
the giand aum of development Tho
states and temtory first aboe mentioned
constitute a magnificent chain of agn-cultui-

states Wyoming and Coloiado
will furnish us with coal, and oil, and
iron, and piecious metals In return
thev will take our agiicultural and

pioducts a fan and happy
exchange

Gie it things indeed, are m store for
this giand empne, and fortunate aio
those w hose happy pi ivilege it is to be in
the splendid .army of conquest and occu-
pation through w hose pati lotic endeavor
the gloiv ot the land shall be brought up
to complete realization

MISSISSIPPI'S DEFAULTING TREAS-
URER

The trial of Colonel Hemingway, the
defaulting state treasurer of Mississippi,
closed at Jackson, the capitol of that
state, last Saturdav, the jury rendering
a "icidict of guilty as charged. The
amount of the defalcation is placed at
$310,000 An appeal to the state supreme
court w as asked and granted The ac
cused fiimly asserts Ins innocence of
misappropriating one dollar of the state's
moue,v to his ow n use or of know mgly
diverting it or any part of it to any un-

authorized purpose He has an expert
accountant now at work on the books
and vouchers of the treasurer s office and
claims that he w ill be able to prove that
he is not guiltv of the charge against
him The sentiment of the community
it is said, is a blank that is, neither ac-

cusing nor excusing the accused until he
shall ha e had time to finish his search
for the missing funds

Mr Hemmgwav is brother to one of
the supreme court justices of Arkansas,
and is also prominently and extensively
connected m Mississippi He wa treas-
urer of Mississippi for fifteen jears.
When he was first elected he was a plain
farmer and knew butlitdeof the modern
methods of finance accounting An ex
cepuonal feature in this now celebrated
case is the fact that not one of lib friends
has relaxed in loyalty or belief in hu
honor and integrity.

A dramatic scene occurred at the ck-- e

of the trial. When the court asked the
accused if he liad anything to say w by
sentence should not be passed upon him,
he stood np and remarked that he be-

lieved there was nothing necssa.ry for
lum to say. The judge was about to

proceed when Colonel Hemmgway in-

terrupted him and began a little talk of
five or six minutes. He said he was not
gudty, and had never taken the state's
money, and time would prove his inno-
cence. He liad asked for tame but had
not had enough, etc. Then review mg
some statements made outside of the tes-

timony, he turned and remarked:
"I may be sent to the penitentiary, and

I may die there, and w hen I approach
the judgment bar of God I may be sent
to hell, but I trust I will never sink to
the level of that man there'" pointing to
Prosecutor 3Iiller. The scene was a pow-

erful one He then referred to certain
charges made by Miller, and the judge
pronounced a sentence of five years in
the penitential y.

Kansas City's tw o hundred and fifty
thousand population is failing to materi-
alize by one hundred thousand. But a
hundred thousand people will not be
missed by so great a city, being a num-

ber that can be expressed by a figuie one
and five naughts.

In Hawaii the government reporter
usually condenses the half hour speeches
of members of the legislature into a few
sentences It would be an interesting
and exciting spectacle to see such a re-

porter wrestling with the speeches of
some of the blatheiskites m our national
legislature m their attempts to hoodw ink
and mistify the public on some of the
great economic questions of the day.

The extraordinary heat of the post
w eek has extended all over the country.
Usually at this season the heat is more
intense and moie fatal in its effects m
the northern than in the southern states,
but information fiom the south is to the
efiectthat the heat has been unpiece-dente- d,

both m degree and m its effects
It is hoped that the woi&t is past for
this season

Touching the census of the principal
cities of Kansas, we grve the following
figures as estimates, as appearing m ex-

changes, but it w ill be a w eek yet, prob-
ably, or more, befoie the true figures can
be ascertained.

1S70 1SS0 1S90
K msis Citj , Kan . 4 000 14,000 40 000
Topeki .. o,740 15, 541 31,000
Wichita 0 4,911 25,050
Atchison 7,054 13100 17,000
Liiwience fc,320 S,5U 10 09.2

Lcaciiwoith 17.S-J- 10,530 20,457

Topek.a is disappointed, sorely, over
hei failuie to show up the 50,000 popula-

tion she has been claiming so confidently
e er since she fell upon tho scheme of
scooping in the outlying additions to tho
city that were spiead out pretty much
ovei Shaw nee county, but a local enter-

prise into which she has thrown heiself
bodily, is affoiding hei a dam site of
encouragement, to use one of her favor-

ite teims.

A gieat prohibition conv ention is called
foi at Topeka Jul 10th Kansas has, te

id of gaining in population, as has
all hei sister state surioundmg, lost peo-

ple, and if that disagreeable fact is due
to any lack of prohibition sentiment 111

the state w e hope th it the Topeka con-

vention may not only ascei tam and dem-

onstrate that fact, but give us a series of
lesolutions stiong enough to stem tho
Texas and Nebraska tides and depopulate
Local-Optio- n Missoun.

A reporter of a Washington new spa-p-

has discovered fiom a dealer in fem-

inine equipments that Washington
women are adopting divided skirts.
' Only the othei week," he says, "two
ladies of cabinet families bought them
here I will ventuie to say that 500
w omen in this city are weai ing them v,

and w lthm .1 yeai theie will be
0,000 ' With w omen adopting moie and
more men s habihaments, and if we aio
to believe pictuies of dudes published 111

comic papers, with mens clothing be-

coming more and more similar to ladies',
it is only a question of time w hen the
question will aiise as to which is tho
mm

The lowei house of the congiess hav-

ing run lough shod over the will and in-

terests of the great mass of the people m
the matters of the taiiff and silver, that
body is now preparing to repeat the

on an alleged educational bill
that is said to be fashioned after tho
Bl nr monstrosity that w as strangled in
the senate. Such proceedings is simply
adding insult to injury. The popul.tr
branch of the national legislature seems
bent on sow mg to the w ind, but not more
rapidlj than the people are treasuring up
wrath When tho whnlwind comes
w hat a day of wrath and overturning it
will be

A sort of tornado epidemic seems to
have invaded many portions of the
country during the past week One of
the severest occurred at Gallatin, Tenn ,

Sunday e ening, lasting about ten min-
utes A church of the African Method-
ists w as blown to pieces and tho roof
caved in on the congregation. Their
sci earns, and cries could be heard a great
distance Ten were taken from the
debris, tw o so terrible crushed by the
roof and falling timbers that they are
dying Granville Brown, the minister,
was badly crushed in the pulpit. The
church was filled, and how any escaped
is a miracle Gallatin's public school
w as damaged by a part of the front
blowing m, but the loss is not serious
Fencing and trees were swept av ay by
by the storm, and in many private resi-

dences carpets were blown from thp
floor and furniture smashed into kindling
w ood. No other loss of lite is reported.

The judiciarv committee of the hous
has reported favorably a bill providing
for fining and imprisoning any person
w ho shall use the national flag, either by
printing painting or otherw ise affixing
on said flag or otherwise attaching to
the same any advertisement for public
display or private gam. The report goes
on to elaborate over the emblem as a re-

minder ot American fortitude, courage
and heroism. While it is true that tlie
flag should be held cred, this does not
imply that w e are to hide it away m some
temple, as the Hindu his idol. It fc

bright and gay. II its stars and stripes
are xted as attractions in advertiemento,
it shows an admiration for our national
emblem on the part of the advertiser
rather than any inclination to deface it
Thousands and thousands of tlage are
demolished by our American youth 011

Independence day annually. Would the
judiciary committee arraign our boys
for their frolics on tne Fourth of July?

SUNFLOWER SHIMMER.

It is a great wonder that some of the
prohibition organs have not presumed so
far as to designate the jim-jam- s as supreme
court snakes

Some papers claim that the only thing
suggestive of water about Prohibitionist
Troutman, of Topeka, is the first syllable
of his name

While there is a half dozen or more as-

pirants for his place, Sam Peters has not
yet given a public intimation of what
promotion he is to secure

Ira Collins has his pole away up m the
branches of the persimmons tree of the
First district and he is standing on the
shoulders of the GAR

Clark county didn't ha e any local can-

didates for the congressional nomination,
but it didn't take it long to decide on w hat
outside candidates deser ed its support.

Recent whisky prosecutions have cost
Shawnee countj a thousand dollars The
hypoensj of prohibition alone is bad
enough tor the people to stand, without
paying for it

The Topeka Capital's threat that Kansas
would in ere its great majontj if congress
didn't hurrj up the Wilson bill, doesn't
seem to hae frightened our national
lejjislators a bit

Judge Foster has just rendered a deci-

sion to the effect that the supreme court of
the United States know s Ins business, At-
torney Welch, of Topeka, to the contrary,
notw ithstanding

Webb McNall tells the farmers he will
be a great mend to them, but he hasn't
been sufficientlj' impressed with the idea
himself to complj with that request of
theirs to lesigu that 610 a daj office

TheAtchiaon Champion sajs that the
Farmers' Allnnce will be the John Li Sul-- h

an 01 Kansas this j eir The new editor,
whoe er he is, is no great shakes on meta-pho- is

John L Sullnanis a bullj and a
brute

Ex Governor Robinson siys gie the
Democratic nomination for governor to a
i ounger man, but Tom Moonlight doesn't
want it The chances are consequently
that the nomination will be pressed on
Robinson

Theysaj that the farmers Ime "got it
m for" Sol Miller. In the absence of a
countj election or anj other convenient
rumpus, Sol Miller will be as much pleased
over this announcement .is if he had heard
that Sam Lappin had again leturned or
that B ibj McKee had fallen down the
white house steps and bruised his mfantilo
proboscis

Kansas drinkers swallow their original
packages behind a screen The Courier-Journ- al

thinks this timid and b ishful
practice w ill gradu illy ce ise as tho Kan-sa- a

becomes more accustomed to his free
dom Tho Courier Journal is informed
that it is not tnniditj that necessitates the
screen in Kansas The facial expression
that accompanies a swallow of Missouri
w hiskj is something that no man cares to
make public

A small fragment from the Washington
meteor is said to look almost exactlj like
the broken end of a piece of carbon, such
as thfc used in the arc electric lights.
About the only difference is that it is of
coirser grain and contains small particles
of mineral such as iron, copper nickel and
siher. The largest piece of the meteor
itself weighs 1SS pounds, and is shaped like
an egg with a fiat side The man who
claims to own it by right of discovery has
it on exhibition, charging ten cents to see
it He had a telegram from a New York
scientist baturday evening, asking him to
inme a price for it He has aire idy been
offeied 500 but asks $1,000 Chancellor
Snow, of the state university, wants it and
has told the man that tho state will giv e
more for it than anjbodj else Tho man is
doing very well with it at present, his re-

ceipts from people who are curious to see
itbcng$15 or $20 a day He expects to
take in 3100 on the Fourth of Jul v.

EXCHANGE SHOTS.

Oh, Hush,
trom tho Atlanta Constitution.

The advent of the watermelon has
thrown the blackbeuv joke in the shade,
and the Geoigia editors now remark m
the language of the poet

' 1 ilkin' about roo1 thinci to cat,
Jtipe mushmljlion s lianl to beat
Hut raUrmlllion boat, the mush
Karo and red and Julej hush? '

Always Successful.
From the Grcensburs biRnal

Wichita is preparing to have the grand-
est exposition the coming fall evei given
in the state Wichita has a way of mak-
ing a success of everv thing she under-
takes.

Figures Without Water.
From the Detriot t reo Pres

Three years ago Philadelphia had ."5,773

saloons she knew of, w ith a probability
that there w ere 100 other drinking places
A license fee of SOTO has reduced the
number to 1,173 In one ear the num-
ber of arrests by the pohco has dropped
almost o 000

STRIKES FOR THE YEAR.

According to the labor statistics re-

ported to Bradstreets the number of
wage earners involved in strikes who
21G.OO0 in May, 1S86. and 337,000 in the
first five months of last v ear In Mav,
1&87, there ,v ere 59,000 strikers, and 2M,-00- 0

from January 1, to June 1 In Mav ,
18Sb, there were 18,000 wage-worke- in-

volved in stnke&, and 111,000 in tho first
five months in the v ear Laot May 20,-00- 0

persons w ere on strike, making 7G,-00- 0

up to June 1. This year Mav fur-
nished about 6S 000 strikers, swelling
the total from lb00 down to date to 137,-OO-

Thus, in spite of the eight hour
movement, tho labor troubles of this
year are only about up the average m
extent, w hile the losses this year have

building in sections where carpenters are j

on the strike w ill nimplv be transferred
to a later part of the season, when work
for carpenters is apt to lx? slack.

A Reminiscence of Stanley.
M W RpyaoMs in Kdroood Ok- -. Sn.

Stanley, the newspaper correspondent,
rears ago ate Kansas buffalo chips aad
slept under Kansas cot ton woods on Kan-
sas prairies. Stanley, the African explo-
rer, today, is banqueted, lionized and
admired by all England. Wonder if
Stanley ever thinks of the men who gave
him the opportunitrthat made him what
he is today- - Wichita Eagfc

Oh.no! The chips ere ued to boil
the coffee. As we tented with Stanley
when lie was out on the plains vyith the
Indians m 1367, w e know what ro habits
w ere He would tell the biggest stones
around the camp nre of any man we
ever knew. He was reckless suad foo-
lhardy, and he came very near getting
the entire prase gang Ithere vere six or
eight of us. including Buckler, of the
Nw York Herald, and Knox, ih subse-
quent famou Siberian tmveler and wri-
ter of books) into a tmd scrape by dnTug
out of line on the march. General Stan-
ley, of Minnesota, drw a nite on him
and our persuasive notes. a w w Hi-

tting m the same at with Stanley in th
ambulance preva.ild on him, or rethr
on the driver, to w heel back into line
We were a! ay a fiunous peacemaker
We think otne of jounng ih& dsoMitegrft-rin- g

party diet are boa making ptecas of
IngalJs aad Pkimb.

ONYX DYED HOSIERY.

ti.FROVe.rs.

ery Wokonyx

A'CRW

m$

Onvx half hose for orentlpmen n t 2."ir

hosiery entirely
superior quality,

garments, with-
stand repeated

perspiration.
confidently recommend

purity

public.
Ingrain absolutely

Clnklien's all sizes and qualities.

AT THB- -

White House of Innes & Ross

WILL CLOSE

Until then we w ill push drive slaughter goods
without regard to cost or actual value.

E MUST SELL!
Come prices not in the way. Tn ono month

must sell nearly all the goods that are
sold in the city.

FOX wL
OKLAHOMA OUTLINES.

The Alliance at Yates has thirtj mem
hers

Senator Plumb is still good work
for Oklahoma

A Guthrie bov was drowned while
swimming, bunduy afternoon

The Guthrie News and Marshal Lurtj's
private secretary are having a fuss

Keno Cit j has i woman who composes
waltzes She is the btrauss of the terri-
tory

A permanent organization of the Okla
homa City Fair association has been of
fected

II E V.mtressp has leen appointed a
justice and b P. llouser constable at IIou-ne5s-

D X Cable has been appointed a justice
and L N lliompson a constable of the
First county

1 he new receiver of the Oklahoma City
land othce is expected to arrive the 10th
of this

Duv id G Bothel1 has been appointed jus
ticeandO W Taj lor constable of town-
ship lo, range 7

The county printing Is now encroaching
on the plfaaut. dreams of the newspaper
men of Oklahoma

Marshal Lurtv, hag imported a colored
man from "W est Virginia to till the poi
tion of deputj in Kiugttoher eouut

At the election of the legislator it U
prov ided that the jwople of each county
m.iy v ote for a name for such county.

Dr 'lalmayeppoke to a number at the
Guthrie depot platform Guthrie ahto has
a few representatives on the platform

'1 he Guthrie National bank is publish-
ing the flrst charter to a national bank in
Oklahoma It makes a good adYcrtue-inen- t.

Governor Steele haa b"n announced to
appeal t ten umerent places lnuKtwramii
on the Fourth of July He will bar to
rustle

The last case at Oklahoma City on Jttdge
Burton's docket la number thirty-owe- ,

w hich indicates that court business is live-
ly in Oklahoma.

An immense camp meeting of the
Methodists of western Oklahoma com-
menced yesterday on Uncle John s creek,
near Kock Island station.

There is a faint scintillation of a
future racket the Kingfisher
World and the Hennessey Clipper Tbejr
ought to stop They mlgbt hate each
other

One Kansas newspaper thinks that the
citizens of Oklahoma, are going to hawi
nearly a fun a they had on the
famous April dy when the country was
throws open

New The Democrats claim
Oklahoma Norman and El Keno counties,
bat by good organization there fcs a
splendid nxhling chance to carry Okla-
homa and ill Reno cocaties.

The Sun think a daily Una of aad
mail from Ixlmond to Reno to connect t

with the rjc and Fox roots east is
greatly needed. A postomee b being (

established ten miles west aad two miles
north of Edtnond !

A woman writes to Governor Steele'
from Beaver county asking for prmwrieo (

she stijh the Texas cattle have a peacfewt
for running tnetr beads np against the
domiciles oftbi inhabitant and "homing
kw a tne sod homes
baturday s Gothrie Democrat contain a

long opinion from Amo Green on the!
tow nsite trustee question and the meaner
in ibey are to ie yauA. In common
with ail real tate owners fa the dtk j

and town erf Oslahoina, the juda think .

the provwioiu for paying the trustees are
outrageous aad wilt be found to b very
burdensome on tbe popie, and advitwa a j

strong petition lo the secretary of the in I

wnor asking lum to suspend tbe salon
ment ot the law or appeal to cotupes to
repeal tne obnoxious law His idea is tbat
towns mav apoir under eetion SSTS of the
ren-e- d statute, through the probate j
oi ue qowkt. to ner ioc aw iu hw
and by the tame that is dune we mmf has
a tarrttecmi Waafeitioe to adopt rales to
goTera hi the aaaguefea of the treat mod ha

The great success of Onyx
dyed ii due to
its and the Jfact
that it does not stain the feet or

and that it will
the effect of wash-ing- s

as veil as
We

the Onyx to our customers as
the best article for of dye
and a earins: quality ever offered
to the It is made from

Yams and is

liose

and ter-libl-y

in, will stand
we

doing

mouth

vhnbie
between

much

Guthrie

sUftse

agency

which

Jvde

last oiacK.
Over live million imir have

been sold.
"We have an extra good num-

ber at ."ic.

For 30c we will give you the
best hose you ever saw for the
price.

Best quality-- of ingrains attoQc.
Beautiful lisle atlio and 7oc.
Extra giade silk hose Si. 2.5.

SON
AUGUST 1ST

SON
relation to contests, "What, however, Is
done must be done speedily

Governor btoele held a secret conclave
with the county oflit in h Thursday sXlor
noon The chief matter of consultation
wasthejuiTMlictiou which was recently
under consideration by the supreme court.In other words the contudenuion of the
guestion of t'ie jurudition of Unitedn and I nlted .SUUn
marshals over (sob anting under territor-
ial laws .After much discussion pro him!
con the mattor was determiuod about a?follows Hereafter the mntmiaaioners or
the United State will confine thomsolvas
to United State offenses If r case of
murder occurs the shrift w ill buvo charge
of the criminal, the county judge will pre-
side at the prehminarv trial and the pris-
oner will go to the territorial circuit court,
meantime being under the rustody of the
sheriff Several cases have already nrteca
where tbe I nit-- Mute cotmnWunorH
have ent parties to W irhif churned with
offense aMinst tho laws f the territory
In all these case their nht to do w V
v ery erionsly questioned Vartdtal Liirtv ,'

who has ail aion maintained his right totaku charge of these caeos. w as presnnt andaftr much hesitancy AimilyMrkixmlclrfcd
that be hud exceeded his authority THk,
says the Oklahoma City limes has bm n
perplexiiiK question U our county oftfctal
aud it is . relief to them to have the mat-
ter settled

The Clove Cure.
Prow Life.

She was talking conJIdeufcfail? to her
Ikmkmii fnend.

"Now, thai w m marned," aha antd.
"John has stopped drinking eaiirair, 1
have not dttJ the odor of nqtiar
about htm since oar wedding day."

"Wae it dtJOcult for htm to etopT In-

quired the bosom friend.
"Oh, no not at ail 11a mat onto

cloves. He aayi that is a certain cm.

Tote PMr.
Frwn Um Oethrto .

The greatest drawback to nearly all
the otherwise bright, proeeaerve and

towns in Okiahaana it tJwIr
inordinate jealousy of each other.
Wichitu Raqul

The NVw heartily endonee the aixva,
This territory aad 1U towns mad citifti
are. as thi Oklahoma City Gaxotte says.:
"Good enough without a lytaa; boom.
Tell the truth " It thoove the toww
to all "tote fair" and poll together for
the bz prosperity jut dawnuur. wfthawr
squabbling with one another to tho
detriment of ail.
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